
Fantastic Office/Retail Opportunity in Upper Mount

Gravatt

Offices • Retail • Showrooms/Bulky Goods

1933 Logan Road, Upper Mount Gravatt, Qld 4122

57.0 m² - 326.0 m²Floor Area:

Leased

Leased: Thu 25-Oct-18

Property Description

Flexible tenancy sizes
Good signage opportunities
Car parking available

Recently refurbished, the building is situated directly opposite The Village Shopping Centre
and is a 3min walk to Westfield Garden City Shopping Centre. Located on Logan Road it
has high exposure and is within the Upper Mt Gravatt retail and office precinct. Amenities to
note include a modern shower within the building, four visitor car parks available out the
front and nearby food retail and general retail all within walking distance. There are external
views onto the street from the premises and good signage opportunities on the shopfront
and large pylon sign.

Available Areas:

57m² on Ground Floor with 1 undercover car park -
The tenancy adjoins the main entry to the upstairs office areas and has recently been
refurbished with a repaint, new ceiling tiles, new kitchenette, new shopfront and has bare
concrete flooring pending a tenant’s flooring requirements. The premises has direct street
access, air conditioning and an open plan layout allowing for any form of internal fitout to
suit.

127m² on Level 1 with 2 undercover car parks -
This office is located on Level 1 in the building and is fully fitted out and fully furnished
available for use by a future occupant.

142m² on Level 1 with 3 undercover car parks -
This office is located on Level 1 in the building and is partially fitted out with a variety of
furniture available for use by a future occupant.

Additional Details

Building
Partial

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Liberty Gardner
07 3221 8355

Savills - Brisbane
Level 33, Riverside Centre, 123
Eagle Street, Brisbane City...
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